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Williams—Neer Keel Gall Rook, orgeee of the body, enabling them to 
Shelburne Oo, Nova Scotia, Uet. 30ih, partorm their fonctions perfectly. It la 
Frank Williams, aged 50 yearn, also his и>И by all druggiste and dealers at toots, 
son Frank Everett Williams, 18 yeerv per bottle or six bottles tor $2 60, and ia 
old, and Nicholas Hollaed, Ю years old. manufactured only by the Hawker Medt- 
Brotber Williams, In company with cine Co (Ltd), St. John, N. B. and New 
other fishermen, wee coming In from York City, 
the fishing grounds and when about two 

ts from his borne on Western Heed, 
e sodden «quell evidently «track hie boat, 
causing her to immediately fill and sink.
The young men seem to bave eu 
the boat, but Brother Williams, being a
strong swimmer, made a brave fight tor A DaUUJI D!a 
hie life, and although the beet that oame A ndUDll Г1Є 
to bis assistance, bad to run about two 

line, it bad nearly reached him when 
. gave up the struggle and sank Into 
his watery grave. He was a faithful 

ember of the Lockeport Baptist e 
leaves в wlfte, one son and 

daughters.
DeVos.—Called away “to the inherit

ance of the Saints In light" on Aug. 10,
Melissa A„ wife of Charles DeVoe, aged 
71 years and в months. Our deer sister 
was greedy esteemed, and,beloved by 
ell who* privilege it was to know her.
She was the eldest daughter of the late 
Thomas and Mary Black of fit. Martins,
SL John Co. She was baptised at the 
age of 17, and joined the Baptist church 
where she was bom and Drought up.

of her heart, and life to 
was constant and steadfast. She 

bat her faith nerer 
sorrowing child- 

her, said she would 
mother just the seme, assured 

them that she was not afraid, lor
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eed will make e dreary whiter far

OtUwa, according to report, te to have 
a new ІЖЮДЮ0

William White, Ц. 
has been appointe.I 
Judge of Qnebec.

- - The Quebec СвгаіЯі baa secured the 
patronage of*Their Excellencies, Ілгв 
end laedy Aberdeen.

Hdnry A. Qreetbem, Q. C., died at 
Yarmouth, N. B, Monday, aged 88. He 
bed been redatrar of deeds tor forty five

If Toronto Street Railway motor men 
and conductors wear beanie, well and

s&f -■,h*’ k~p

The embeasy te Lewdoe, had pressa 
Rayleigh aed Prof. Raesssv wll* 
of the embassy for glti.OOO, b

A|«als efdUBtihf ever
Emperor NUheU* of of t be embeeey 
that tbeSiek men was. Hodgkle prise 
forty years ago, aad eon tan Institution at 

dead yet, though It doee not their dleoovery of new 
as if be could live many atmosphère

HU aaee recalls the lbe Prwbyterian eboreh el
Heottieh refeele,Ne'er ee; the herrm U windeot. Dot, the Rev J. C. Telmte, 
detd till ence K be reietk and rwkit ' creeled ee sensation by advocating that 
lie baa Urn limb after limb, until now Use basement of the new 880,000 church 
little more le left te Europe thee hie be fitted up as e gymnasium, with bit 
b~d, aad bU ooetieeaeoe baa loeg de- Hard tables, etc. Anything, be said 
pended net* bis own vitality, but on wean the young roaa from the saloon 
lbs divergence of bis pkyeMaaa, who Md oigar store.

7S Л SlESTti'have мт within the rouge су where no while exnl 
prortinall diplomacy Kipreeeio* with before Her cel v^twm pan lone are a 
rogarri lo tea bpriJ rod Jlrteto. f ha „ „u„ hrotob-t from
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sshvHe йащ|
powers, and, ae all no doubt wouldpn-Гег S^OglOO and eetimated recelpte
to bar# such qu*-stioos settled amwably, *n O90r • ™Wiw dollars, 
what thej are think

in their ante — Montreal Witneee.
Veit* Wales

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
every time.

J. Keir Hardie, president of the Inde
pendent labor party of England, will ad
orées a mass meeting of workingmen in 
Lynn, Mean., on the evening of Nor. it.

the
.row . family — Halite. Karorite, •*—. IIS. Tk.

the nuis Bear Ronny River, Monday, up- _ 
set and wee badly smashed Harry 
TiagUy, the ea proas mess anger rewired 
eevero! ugly eute about the heed Supt.
MePeakebed one ef bis hnwis Injered 
end H. .!. Garnett, ef 
his leg Injurod. 
badly shah* op 

This year КХМЮ
the Kenaenec than duHeg I 

Ke«Dele< lumbermen are plane!ng 
a greater eeeenlt la the spruce foreete 
this eeeeon than ever. Already th« dlf 
feront І’.«поете that have 
aliens Indicate a eut o< 80 
and tin», together with.
■tart In leter on. will probably brine ibe 
Mooes river and lake out up to inujOUU.-

s Superior Court fa de «

notice er I
•Г 1

All
had te ВВкИГІр

MitelBlag
im

who belonged to Magdalen 
Islands, waa drowned from the schooner 
Annie McKee In Soniuietelde harbor, on

Under the terms of the French treaty 
і anada may export large quantities of 
salmon and other freak walei fish to 
Franca. There Is a good market far Jbe 000.
article. Sir Mackensie Sowell, the H

Mr Kemp, the oyster expert, reports B. Foster and Hoe. W. B. li 
having lound three excellent areas In waited on el Ottawa by a Montreal and 

- the vicinity of Minas, and Annapolis St. John deputation, asking for a sub 
Basins, well adapted for future oyster sidy tor the Beaver line, which proposes 
cultivation. to run a winter service between bt. John,
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the misfortune to dislocate bis right bo“* _ tk,,,-.
aw*,..wds-a A. £^e?,rJMS,^5S,^".Tro

HUritiad In Otiaw. labor cirote. lh.l ,* Jj*jLnro

2№№ -strsifiara maria for ono dollu- ^b, and pant. and baforo ba Sought of
for twenty cents per pair. owlleuing bis journey to the I sland his

4> Port Dover, <>nt., on Wedneedsy, train had gone and he was in the hands 
Benjamin, Dix* wae ureeentel with a of the police., He hsd lost his money 
brouse medal,awarded him by the Royal hie overcoat had also disappeared.— 
і ecytlm Humane Aeaotdatl* for eav- Glob#, 
log I wo lives at the peril of hie own.

Mr. W. B. Hearth leaves Winnipeg for 
OtUwa * Wednesday, to assume 
the office of Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. B-fore his departure the 
Manitoba Club will tender Mr. Hearth a

('has. McKeen. a Woodstock druggist, 
tew been taken to jail, where be must 
remain two months. This Is for a con 
victim on a third offence found against 
him several months ago, tor violating 
the Scott Act.

À large coal ar*a has been discovered 
* the new line of Newfbondlrnd rail
way. forty mile# from the Bay of Islands, 
by rail. It is twelve miles long and six 
wide. The quality of the ooal equals the 
I rot Welsh canne)

The preliminary surrey ol the Central 
railway extension from Newcastle to 
Гепnlac has just been completed, and 

i work will be undertaken At on 
eokie, who if In town te day, 

the rails laid
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A Constantinople despatch gives de
lla of the arrest at the poet office of 

of British merchants. Foreign 
ere surrounded by spies and 

there is serious danger of omfliot 
a them end the foreigners. The 
of these spioee and the eel sure of 

messengers are » violation of treaty obli
gati**. Hon H. M. Herbert, British 
charge d'affâlrs, is morlog in the matter 

Louis Stem, of New York, who was 
sentenced to two weeks Impriwromant 
and to pay a fine of 600 marks for insult
ing Вагап V* Tbuengen. Deputy ' 
mlssioner of tbe Spa at Kiasengen, Ba
varia, and who Was released in 89,000 
marks bail, has be* granted a stay ol 
execution for a month, it being under
stood that at the expiration of that time 
he intends to present himself to the au
thorities in order to undergo hia tdfm of 
Imprisonment.

A few days ago a dock laborer fell 
from a ! хто don warehouse window into 
the dock below—a height of 60 feet—and 
strack his bead against tbe wall in tell
ing. He was sensible when he arri 
In the sratitr. and was able to scram 
out. Next day ha attended to his work 
as If nothing had happened, but the day 
after be complained of reeling» very ill, 
and after receiving bis wages 
to act * the advice of bla 
walked to Guy's Hospital—a distance of 
four miles - where be died shortly after 
admittance. A post-mortem examina
it* revealed the fact that his skull was 
badly fractured and his brain shockingly 
bruised.

He To Make
•0,000; to UteH 
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with
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tim

of tbe poor, 80,0 
—Теж labors 

and Croaaley 
Evangelist Gale 
to reports recel* 
with very grot 
number have pi 
the membership 
ing Increased, 
note that Past 
brethren Young 
a gracious revivi

winter may be 
of special bleeeii 

—A Bridgeton 
For throe weeks 
has been in Dig 
interest of th# Pi 
sociatioo. In t 
both In Jantnri» 
tended with mai 
hath evening, th« 
я temperance le 
eburob of Bridj 
appreciative and 
■ante the aubjeot 
thoroughly praoi 
ent be ia oontlni 
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You n*member the old recipe for making 
s rabbit pte : “Klrst eateh your rabbit, bame way in building up your horses 
strength, free!eg hie blood of buraorwandt 
impurities and leaving him la condition to make the beet use of bis food aad do- 
hls work la a satUfsciorr manner—you 
must first ceteh your rabbit—Abat Is you

The Southern Pacific has succeeded 
running a train from New Orleans to 
Angeles, a distance of 8007 miles, in two 
days, nine hours and forty five minutes, 
and to Han Francisco, 2500, In three days 
two hours end forty five minutes.

Thomas May, whoUfeet! in December 
last, left a will çrer which there has 
been considerable trouble at Beat Green
wich, R. I. In the envelope with the 
will was an undated document of May's 
record which showed that be had been 
married six times and was the. father 
of twmty one children.

York Journal of Commerce 
rcial Bulletin states that the 

ted Ststiee and Canada 
October shows a total of 

$5,000,000 more 
inatOotobe 

fire low 
ban the total

I In 
ід» church.

HeCom-

UseAt e cabinet meeting of tbe Dominion 
Government Saturday the question of 
providing a winter outlet for the trade 
of Canada was discussed The proposi
tion is thet the country pay a yearly 
subsidy of 865,000 for a fortnightly ser
vi* between St. John, N. B., and Liver
pool, the rates to be as low from

points as are now offered from 
American porta. The proposal, which 
aims at sending goods now shipped from 
Portland, Me., during the winter season 
from a Canadian port, Is likely to be die- 
ouaeed at a cabinet meeting on Tuesday.

The very best Condition Powder to be 
got. not a low grade powder because It le cheap, or bec au w your dealer wants to 
make a larger profit, but the very best on the market, aamely :

Manchester’s Tonic 
Condition Powder.

The devotionTbe New 
and ("ommercia 
fire lots of the U 
for tbe m*th of 
833,411,500.
than tbe sum chargeable aga 
1894. The October. 1896, 
about $4,000,000 greater th 
for the same period In 1894.

Fire in New York on Tneedey night 
destroyed the Manhattan State Bank 
and tbe Empire Stale Bank buildings. 
Tbe low is about 82*000,0U0. A number 
of firemen were Injured.—A fire broke 
out Tuesday night in the-Grand 1 >peril 
House at Decatur, Ill , and which at first 
seemed to be an to significant bla*, 
turned out to be the moot disastrous fire 
the city ever experienced. The total 
low ie estimated at $2»,000 to $300,000-

red
ible God

___ red much, but 1
«red. Hhe told her 

ran not to grieve lor 
be their mother jueiooown ted

Jmet* end
then addedwae bearing her up,

"Precious Jesus." We have Indeed 
every reason to believe that she has 
•'joined tbe white robed company.”

A. Kinnear, barrister, Hackvllle, 
at Boston where be bad gone for 

medical treatment. He married May 
ghter of the late Rev. 

Westmorland Point, end 
law of R. I. Laws* ol

T.
died

Alice, second dan 
D. C, Lawson, of V 
wae brother-in-Is 
this town. He e 
Mr. W.J. Gilbert. Sbf 
practised at Seckville, 
a very large 
< 'rangeman 1 
master for New Bra 
wxi 45 years 
and one chi 
bo died.

recolle, lay toe hleme 00 yourself—like begets like—# poor powder, poor resell» a good powder, good results. Take your 
choice Sold \y all lead lag country 
Merchants aad DnsggleU.

Pabxbb.—At the residence of hie eon, 
C. W. Parker, on tbe 28nd of October, 
after a severe illnede, peacefully pawed 
ewey Deacon C. a Parker, of the Gar 
main HL church, St John. Bro. Parker 
wee born in England In 1817, and bad 
just pawed hie 78th birthday. At an 
early agi he entered tbe army and dur
ing 25 увага aaw service in England, 
Scotland, Ireland. Island of ('eyten, Gib- 
roller and West Indies, and finally oame 
to St. John. From this eity hie regimeot 
was ordered to eeet of war in the Crimea 
bet liy the time England was 
the war was declared over In 1814 he 
returned to 8l Jobe, aad was Intrusted 
with obéras of the Imperial property 

uadi the barracks were handed 
over Ie the Domini* govrrnuswt.
I'erkev wee for y ewe ea active me 
of the Brnewl 81. ehureb. Ht. John, 
leter of the i.ermela Bt. ll, the pastor 
end members of this ohurrh he was high 
ly esteemed and la hie death they mourn 
tV tow of one who* upright life, who*
faithfulness In the discharge of duty.

for every good word aed 
hie mem * y 10 long be

Rev. W. F. Park 
a lev-

law with the late 
bed lac, He always 

t, where be enjoyed 
. He was a lending 

was past grand 
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e or age. He leavw a wife 
Id, who were with him when
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which be
K. G. 1
hopes-to see

At the recent written examinations 
held ш tbe Normal school, Fredericton, 
Ida llaningt*. a graduate of the Dor
chester Victoria high school. m*i«‘ tbe 
highest average, with a eon of tjberiff 
Perry, of Queens c*nty, a close e#o*d 

A deputation1 of the « Htawa Board of 
Trad# has left for Toronto to lav the Ot
tawa ship renal scheme before the 
Ontario Government. Tbe deputation 
will awel Kir Olivet Mowat and bis Cabi
net in order ЄГ) enlist the local 
meat's support.

John Mo< ullough. |L 
of Andrew Mi"'ufiough. 
lotte oouaty, was aceulentlj 
cently by a comi«ani* папи і ' harles 
Gibe* ГЬе bullet went through the 
cheek anu d4lm)*l the eight of 
eye MoCulteugh’e oondltioa is said In

J ForxD-MiLLMaw.—At Huramerside, P. 
E. I., Sept llth, by the Rev. W. H. 
Robins*, William Found, to Mand Mill-

WaosTart-Panxs.— At A y lee ford, Get. 
24th, bv Rev. J. W. Bancroft. Fred 
Wagstaff. te Maggie Parke, of Victoria, 
Kings Co., N. 8.

next summer.
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The dome of St Peter’s, Rome, 
■lightly injured by the raoeni earth

A despatch from Shanghai, China, says 
that tbe five leaders of the ku ' Iteeg

* Monday
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Major Robcrisok Interviewed.

Hie worahiji»i the mayor, returned 
Saturday from Ottawa, where be 
been interviewing the government with 
a view to obtaining e subsidy ol $25,t**) 
far В line, of steamships to run from St* 
Jyhn to Liverpool *ce a fortnight dur 
ing the coming winter The Braver 
Itine, which is owned 1-у a Canadian 
company, la the one which has agreed to

Hi* worship says that the matter will 
be tiisparad of by the government ra 
•Tuesday, aed It te hte ojaeion that the 
suhetdi wtU be graéle«t. altbeugb tbsre 

l.fi ienoe# workiag strongly against 
Hi the chief of these being the All* 
lia*, which has s contract with tb* gov 
•rndient that 4<mw not expire until next 
July The steamships of tb* All* line 
run ці Portland m U»« win let I lie 
worship eay* that he would not ha 
' 'Itewe If b* bad not confiden-d 
metis- wae eat* II* likewise stated 
tbs 1 h* bad not-taken th* steps which be 
didst Ibe instance -«f the government, 
nor had he mv previews ooewuaicaiton

HeivLBT-Coorxe—At Hpringhlll 
■tb. by Rev, H B. Smith, M A . Ft
Oeeper'ef
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The Irish Ns,tonal 1 
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wll, ST Wshibt.—At the pare*age, 
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ГЕИН JÜSi'iÜr,
Corey, M. D„ of Cheewrt*, Indiana. 
Hte Ufa w*t *t * Nov 7th. He was 
the a* of Rev. W. T. Corey, of Have 
lock, N. B. With the сієм ol *88 b« 
graduated at Acadia, where he 
verted under the ministry of 
Blok. For three years be laugh 
hk uncle, Dr. C H. Corey, In the Rich
mond Institute He subsequently 
ted medicine, and be baa since be*

gave me the firat Impulse to 
blowing which old Acedia can give. 
Also tor thrre year* he provided,the”way 
for me, while even yht struggling hard 
to complete bla own education, I think I 
cap be pardwed tor pairing * record а 
brother's tribute otgrotimde to the mem
ory of such a generous, noble character. 
Thoroughly temperate, industrious, per 
severing, talented, faithful to home and 
friends, a ■* of God, be baa 
early age of 37, e victim of 
It ewtned thet a life of 
wae before him. But 
Thk k ibe second brother thet har died 

years, bo* engaged in mad 
ft k especially aad for my 

'. Bui there k e comfort 
bwpeek the prayers and 

у kind friande for him. 
grief end vad- 

alL We are 
hia kindly fa* In June, 

after * a be** of tee years from borne. 
We recall with gratitude bk noble char- 

and bk many friends God's wav 
Ie beet ; other thoughts era sooth ; thk 
alone can satisfy.

die deep pain to * 
of my brother R. A.

Clyde shipbuilders began their pro* 
■<i ioektont * Tuesday 1-у paying off 

twenty Ive per faint of 
Tbe Clyde bolider- era 

і acting te harmony with the 
builders, who* employee

Mrs Olivia ШШеи.
Oo , N 8.. N*. ted. by 
William A Marshall, tea «bar of the 
High School, ciemenuport, to Maggie, 
daughter of U>e late Jam* Ollliott, Eeq., 
of rUmeeuiptet.

Dott-Sasdx**.—At the reaiden* of 
the bride’s father, Nov. 6th, by Rev. J. 
11 Foebey, assisted by Rev. Mr. Forbuah 
(Ooogregatlraalkt). Captain George WU 
І ism Doty, or Ship Walter H. Wile*, lb 
Ethel May, daughter of C. W. Sanders, 
both of Yarmouth.

the eebjert—Telegraph f HKHEHV (Ivs jroe anttee tkat to defaulter 
1 eaym-at of eeriaiu Mortga* вашу* 
Iiwlne to me by vlrtwe ol tee Indeniuro of 
Mortgage exeeulerl by you bearing «aU the 

„ _ first day of November. A. O. l*H. ' sbaiC_0W 
Г a ATI'It DA У the arvrnta day ,ч ПКСКМВКб WM ootl п,жц el lwrier O'oiork noor, wt Chubb"» Cor- 

Dr. De- ear, aocalled, lb Prince William Hlrerl, in th# 
1 with

Prrmlaaa meetlooed aed dercrtbrdln said 
. I udentun-. -fe exeeutluo of the powers thereby vesiiM la me
> DaU-d lbe weened day of November, A. IX

the prohiiiri.rn case, that 
111 lie declared a For

illntmn of the 
option fa we will be

and eue ponding 
I their workm*.hllrlti* w

queeti* aed lie i-roi, 
retail traffic and local opt 
declared provincial

Tb* gale ol Friday la* foil mere 
atrueti* to neU along am abor* -t 
any other since the Hun.Lddi 
wrecked, over 4(i year* ago liming 

- *11П’ I 100, P
Готе 90, Devil's Islrad u, Ferguson's

»Bel fa* 1 1I1&— Tits fit Jghn Kept 
their meeting on - If а 
usual Meet of the pastors wore present 
aad presented eurnuragtag reporte ae u> 
ike work ia their several ehureb*. H 
Pastor berm an led Ie an Interesting pletely
dfaruseton or s»w points In Dr. A, J. tlw court

‘■The Ministry of the Were taken *1 of th# rules 
I to a hospital.

1st Minuter, hr-Id 
ooday morning ae

»6* e tremendous explosion of 
gse In Cburob ' curt, off the Ktrond, 
Ixind.in, Tuesday evening, which > om 

wrecked tyro heures and filled 
with debris. Eight

de
tem

of Istud-
Gord*'. book — at Chesterton, Ind. Person 

much to him. It wea be who 
seek the

•fM," ,fÆr,!2S;r-

A Shower of Fortune for Someone in these Bargains !
Dress Goods.

msm
GOSSAMERS. Dress Goods.

Heavy Arose* twill drees goods 
40 inch* wide, m ail the leading

DRESS GOODS 
of the newest weaves. 

BOUCLE.

emr
Thk U a lot that have 

lens than half, and #e int
Iron l«ought at 
end to give our 

out of-town customers e chance to get 
some .of them

A ge revamer
УЖ.1

4гіг*ва%«~.
brown waterpronf sean

nfiCSy MpfaJE3gSS

Shot Costume Cloth.

Send us Ц.Н and we will 
6 yds of this new, beautiful 1 
with the same tri 
last mentioned.

JLiÜPüe at the 
work.K

be - >f great usefulness 
God knows th best.tor tea. eilb Urge mtif 

rin< tour ) arris arr-und 
1. madr from bed IDrilrure- 
Г tweeds, very etyltek 6lav

Send us М.7Є *«>d we will send 
yon, prepaid. 6 yards of the above 
drees goods with sll the linings for 
it, oceakting of 2 yds wakt lining, 4 
yds skipt lining, 1 yd canyas, 4 y de 
braid, 1 set steels, 1 eel shields.

Wh* ordering, oame the color of 
and we will guaran

tee eatkfocil* or your »*ey back.

MOHAIR.Thiis material would be sold in the 
regular way at оте-third more then 
our price lor it.

within three 
ical work. I 
invalid father 
in thet !■

TWEEDS-I, ».|r fr.in. vTvl
These goods are In shot combina- 

ti* of Brown and Black, Blue and 
Black, Garnet and Blue, Purple and 
Brown, Garnet aedDCaidinel.

When ordering mention the 
binait* y* would like.

COATING SERGES ill describe the 
Of thk blow to us BA 1YSTALS

We send Samples.* receipt of price
IFRED A^DYKEMAN & CO, 97 King Street, St. John, It B. *4
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